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E SHOW the proper
f clothing for all oc-

casions business
neglige semidress and full

designed and
made by the proper clothing
people The prices are the
lowest consistentwith the high
character of the

We invite your inspection
and call attention to the
lowing line offered at a special
price

Mens 3piece Suits all this
seasons styles and colorings
including tans browns grays
and smoke in checks
stripes and They are
cut and tailored in a firstclass
manner and they fit and hold
their shape

We them at the very
special price

For Choice

Were 2500 2750 and
3000

Main at

Mens Summer Furnishin-
gsS complete lines of Mens Summer Hats Ties Shirts

Underwear Handkerchiefs Collars Cuffs Hosiery Gloves

Walking Sticks Jewelry and the various articles of haberdash
ery that are required to make a mans summer wardrobe complete

Neglige a profusion of pretty styles not made
for looks only but for all round good general wear Many exclusive
effects i 00 and up

Underwear Linen cotton merino and wool and the thin
cobwebby kind for hot weather

Exclusive selling agents for the Kneipp Linen and the
Dermophile allwool and nonshrinking kind

Balbriggan and Gauze long half or no sleeve shirts drawers
regular or knee length

Combination or Onepiece Suits Balbriggan lisle
and nainsook sleeveless and knee length

Kneelength gauze balbriggan nainsook and
silk striped zephyr

lisle silk and summer wools Fancy
receives the greatest demand We show a very large collection Prices
start at

Neckwear All the new things in and wash
fabrics white light and all desirable colors Large assortment to
select from

Night Shirts With or without collars plain or trimmed
Prices start at Soc

of cheviot madras soisette and silk
plain or effectively trimmed Prices from roo 600

Bath Robes Hade of English Cloth good colors with
hood and girdle or cord 275 and up

Main floor F st

do not make the boy any more than they do the man
depict his character If a boy is particular neat

its going to show itself in his he should
be encouraged in it He wants the latest styles and he wants them well
made and of good materials We can him cultivate that taste from
our splendid stock which contains only the best grades clothes
will hold their shape and color until discarded

We clothe all ages up to 20 every requirement for
their complete outfitting

Attention is called to the following special value in

Young Mens Suits
Made of good quality serges and worsteds in plain blues and fancy

mixtures Sizes to 20 or 32 to 36 inch chest measure

950 Each Regular Values 1250 to 1650
Also to the following special values in

Boys Smart Suits
Boys Allwool Suits in plain navyblue serges and faney mixtures

Coat is cut in the latest derby effect with or without belt All have
knickerbocker pants 7 to 17

475 Each Regular Value 650
Boys Allwool Suits in a splendid collection of gray and brown

mixtures made singlebreasted style with two pairs of pants Sizes
8 to 17

550 Each Regular Value 750
Boys Suits of fine English and American worteds in very
patterns Coat made in plain belted and Norfolk yoke effects

knickerbocker trousers to 17 A highgrade suit in every par
ticular x

Price 600 Each
Regular Values 850 10QOand 1200
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Mens Smart Suits
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Governors and Wives Attend
Brilliant Reception

MOES THAN THOUSAND GUESTS

President and Mrs Roosevelt Greet
Visitors In the Blue
Branches of Official life Repre-

sented Cabinet Members Have a
Rather Novel Experience

The President and Mrs Roosevelt were
hosts at ono of the largest and prettiest
receptions yesterday afternoon ever held
In the White House It was an indoor
garden party for which 1800 invitations
wore issued and all apparently were re
sponded to in person

Because or the inclement weather the
guests were received indoors and the
entire lower floor was thrown open in
eluding the south portico

The and Mrs Roosevelt re-

ceived alone and the absence of the fa-

miliar lino of Cabinet hostesses gave an
air of charming simplicity to the whole
affaJu

The guests approached the Blue Room
through the East Room an arrange-
ment quito contrary to the usual one
for large receptions but which was
simpler and moro comfortable to the
long lino of touted guests This line
was unique in that the members of the
Cabinet circle were scattered through-
it an experience for them which is not
frequent

Much Interest Shown
The rooms were embellished with ef-

fective bunches of spring blossoms and
exotics here and there in vases

huge maps upon the east wall of the
East Room on either side of the raised
dais which is upholstered in artistic

erected for the meetings of the
governors this week attracted general
attention The Marine Band was

as usual In the coYridOr and
played steadily throughout the recep-
tion

The President and Mrs Roosevelt stood
In the Blue Room facing the windows
with the naval and military aids of the
White House facing them and forming-
an aisle through which tho guests passed
Col Bromwell military aid to the Presi-
dent matte the Introductions and the
Prslflant Mrs Roosevelt both had
something to say to each guest owing to
their personal acquaintance with almost
every one who pawed

Old Custom Broken
Mrs Roosevelt wore a gown of sap-

phire blue trimmed with bands of satin
In conventional design with a blouse and
sleeves of lace

Contrary to her usual fashion Mrs
Roosevelt shook the hand of each guest

After passing through the Blue Roam
and stopping for greetings with each
other in the R Room the guests passed-
on to the State dining room where Miss
Hagaer poured tea at a beautifully ar-
ranged table and where light refresh-
ments were served

TIle private dining room adjoining was
also open and the table laid with all
manner of good things The reception
was given for the visiting governors and
their wives and daughters and It was a

of great disappointment to every-
one that the arrangements for the gar
din party could net be carried out It
is tho favorite form of entertaining with
Mrs Roosevelt sad she has made those
she has given in the White House grounds
functions long to be remembered

Scene Pretty One
The scene within the mansion was one

of the prettiest of the season for al-
though the environments of a garden
party were missing the women guests
were arrayed as though for one and ex
qulstte gowns with picture hats were the
rule and not the exception

Mrs Root wore lavender with much
white lace about the bodice and a laven-
der and purple hat Mrs Cortelyou was
in white lace and satin with large white
hat and white feather boa Mrs Bona-
parte wore a striking gray satin coat
suit with charming white hat with soft
feather trimmings Mrs Straus wore
London smoke satin severely plain and
made In jumper fashion with long train
and wide bands for trimming Mrs Oar
field had a beautiful gown of soft pale
gray chiffon with Insertions of

lace with lace yoke and sleeves
Mrs Stephen B Elkins wore one of the
most superb gowns of the afternoon a
white Irish lace robe over white chiffon
and white satin with a threequarter
cost fitted closely the waist marked with-
a tiny silk cord and baby Irish lace upon
the neck and sleeves Her hat was a
black chip with long black plumes piled
high and the brim having a becoming
roll at one side Miss Kean also had a
strikingly beautiful gown of fine white
net embroidered with pearls over which
she had a dlrectoire coat of white satin
with pompadour pattern hndpalntetl
with which she wore a tall hat of pale
blue with pale blue willow plumes Mrs
Cowles wore brown chiffon over white
satin

Mrs Claude A Swanson wife of the
governor of Virginia was another who
was strikingly well gowned In a robe of
white Irish lace over white satin with
touches of tiny black velvet ribbons held
with tiny buckles of brilliants and with
which she wore a black picture hat and
some handsome diamonds anti pearls
Mrs Richardson Clover was in white
chiffon embroidered in lengthwise vines
in black and worn over white silk with
long train the bodice trimmed with

lace and a large black hat and some
superb diamonds

Mrs Johnson wife of Gov Johnson of
Minnesota was In pale blue silk with

yoke and sleeves with blue hat
trimmed with pink rosebuds Mr Smith
with Mrs Johnson pink silk with black

visit this store
which is considered one of the
places of recognized interest

B7IInndrrd of beautiful nd inex-
pensive articles of intrluaie value suit
able a souvenirs will be found in our
stocks Inspection implies no obliga
tion to purchase

GALT BRO
Established Over a Century

Jewellers Silversmiths
1107 Penna Ave
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and pink hat Mrs Fairbanks wore a
striking gown of white chiffon hand
painted with pink flowers with black1
hat Mrs Tlmmons was in pale blue
with stripes of white lace and leghorn
hat with pink roses Mme Jusserand
pale gray chiffon with white lace blouse
pink and purple hat and white feather
boa Mrs Foraker pale yellow silk with
tall yellow bat with yellow willow
plumes Mrs John W Foster gray and
white striped chiffon over white satin
With white lace on the bodice large white
hat and white feather boa Mme Leger
wife of the Minister from HaW pale gray
satin embroidered with large black hat
and black plumes the Princess Kalanla
naole wife of the Delegate from Hawaii
salmon pink broadcloth embroidered in
silk of the same shade with large straw
hat and salmon plumes Mrs Depew
wife of the Senator from New York
pearlcolored crepe de chine with inserts
of lace and embroidery and white hat
and boa Miss Pauldlng pale pink silk
with black hat Mrs Herbert Wadsworth
pale lavender voile gown with train
trimmed with satin bands of the same
color with black and white hat Mrs C
D Walcott black and white Mrs Martin
Knapp black satin with white lace coat
and black and white hat Mrs Curtis
wife of Senator Curtis of Kansas black
lace robe over white silk with black and
white hat Mrs J Franklin Bell wife of
the Chief of Staff of United States army
pale pink and white pin stripe silk with

hat with white plumes and black facings
Mrs Bells mother who Is her guest
black lace over pale gray silk with black
and white bonnet Mrs Bryce wife of the
Ambassador from Great Britain black
lace over silk Mrs Bourko Cockran
blue and white striped silk with lace
yoke and sleeves with tall hat piled
high with blue and brown ostrich plumes
Mrs Murdock wife of Representative
Victor MurdocK pale blue mousaellne
with large blue hat Mrs Qlcott wife of
Representative Van Vechten Olcott pale
blue chiffon and panne velvet richly
embroidered In pale blue silk and trim
med with baby Irish lace about the
throat a soft sash of palo blue outlining
the waist with black hat and diamonds
Mrs Ansberry wife of Representative
Ansfcerry pale blue broadcloth with
threequarters coat and large pink hat
with plumes Mrs Fairchild black
chiffon and gray Mrs Woodbury Blair
pink satin with lace Inserts Mrs Hull
wife of Representative Hull of Iowa
black and white silk with black and
white hat Mine Hagner pale gray crepe
do chine with large gray hat with gray
plumes

Neither Longworth nor her sister
Miss ICthel Roosevelt was present but
Mr Longworth arrived late with his
house guests Mr and Mrs Robert Goelet
of New York After the line had passed
the President and Mrs Roosovelt went
Into ths state dining room and partook
of tea and cakes and the President was
busy introducing governors to the other
guests right and left Among others
present were the Japanese Ambassador
Baton Takahira the Chinese Minister
Mr Wu and Mr William Jennings
Bryan

Writer in Medical Journal Says Ma
ternal Instinct Is Decreasing

Explains Children Rcnrea in
the Country Are Stronger

Those City Bred

artloje on The medical professions duty
to the ohlWren of America in this weeks
edition f the Medical Journal J3r T
Roister of Norfolk Va says among
other UUags

Unfortunately maternal feeling in this
country Is fearfully on the decrease

The school children of today are in
vastly greater need ef our attention than
those of former times The strenuous
life reflects itself on tile school child The
standard of grades is constantly being
raised even though the children are prob
ably less prepared physically than they
were a generation ago

The question is repeatedly asked why
so many men of prominence come from
the rural districts The answer is plain
The quiet life of the country or small
town better prepares the nervous system
for the battle before it while the active
and irregular city life produces young
adults with already wasted energies al-

most devoid of that pdlse of development
which is so necessary in a calling of any
kindThe

mothers of this country are in ap
palling need of instruction In the roaring-
of their children

LOCAL AUXILIARY FORMED

Washington Women Will Aid Work
of Civic Federation

About fifty leading Washington women
including several wives of Cabinet menr
bers met at the New Willard Hotel yes-
terday and organized a local department-
of the National Womans Auxiliary of
the Civic Federation

Mrs Archibald Hopkins chairman of
the committee which named officers of
the national association was temporary
chairman

Following the reading of the constitu
tion and bylaws of the national associa-
tion and the acceptance of them by the
local members the election of officers
was held Officers elected were Mrs

Spencer chairman Miss Sheri
dan secretary Miss LoverIng assistant
secretary and Mrs John Hoyt treas-
urer

The following were elected members of
the advisory committee Mrs A LIsner
Miss Boardman Mrs Richard

Maud Wetmore Mrs Hopkins
and

Mrs Georga B Cortelyou Mrs Will
lam H Taft Mrs James R Garfield and
Mrs Oscar Straus were elected as
honorary chairmen

It was voted to have the call
the next meeting at Which time the
actual work of the organization will be
maped out It is said the ladltjs who
attended seemed enthusiastic over the
prospect of their being able to participate-
In the work of the national

OBJECTS TO EARLY RISING

Somnniulmlist Falls Three Stories
Complains of Being Awakened

The only complaint voiced by F J
Mitchell of Rustburs Va a guest at
the El Reno Hotel after walking out of
a thirdstory window in a somnambulistic
trance early yesterday morning wa at
being awakened at such an early hour

It was still dark when Mitchell starred
to walking In his sleep He walked
through the window of his room and fell
to an Iron grating on the street below
The hotels clerk was attracted by hearing
his complaints of being awakened nt such

early hour and went to his assist-
ance The man sustained only a few
minor bruises

Snliscrlptloit to foye Memorial
Charles J Bell treasurer of the Crosby

Stuart Noyea Memorial Fund acknowl
edges receipt of the following additional
subscriptions

Bernard R Green JM Samuel J Prcscott 10
James W Allison JH 0 0 Staples 10

Leather Goods Co Daniel Fraser 25 William
F Mattlngljr SS a M A J
Paraons 10 Herbert Putnam 10 GcarKiil Steni
berg 11 I Waller 10 Afcis U Brown
IX M Gallaudet 6 EHhU UwW JlOOr Eadolph-
Kauffmann 100j I G KfaJball 5
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Mrs Root Returns from Visit
to New York City

GOVERNORS ARE ENTERTAINED

Members of Congress Give Dinner
in Honor of State Executive Jfevr

berryg Will Take Party in Special
Car to Philadelphia to Launching-
of the Battle Ship Hichg 9

Mrs Ropt wife of the Seergtary of
State has returned to Washington from-

a short visit to her mother Mrs Wales
In New York

Mrs Bonaparte wife of the Attorney
General spent yesterday In Washington
but has returned to her country place
Bella Vista which she has opened for
the season

The Secretary 6f Commerce and
Mr Strays returned yesterday from New

Representative and Mrs Nicholas Long
worth entertained at dinner last evening
when a small company wore asked to
meet Mr and Mrs Robert Goelet who
are their house guests

Representative Denby nf Michigan
and his sister Mrs Gilbert Wilkes who
is his hostess entertained at dinner last
evening in honor of Mrs Edward Parker
of Detroit who is the house guest of Mr
O H Tittman The other guests were
Senator and Mrs j C Burrows or
Michigan Mr and Mrs O H Tittman
and Prof and MijsJ Henry Adams
formerly of Ann Arbor Mloh

The Comptroller of the Treasury and
Mrs Tracewell entertained at an informal
dinner last evening In honor of the Gov
ernor of Indiana and Mrs and Miss
Hanly and Miss McNeil Gov and Mrs
Hanly were entertained at dinner on
Thursday evening by the Vice President
and Mrs Fairbanks

Senator and Mrs CUarlea Curtis of
Kansas entertained the Governor of
Kansas and Mrs Hoeh at dinner last
ovenlng Their other guests were Miss
Nellls of Topeka who is their house-
guest and Mr and Miss Frost of Topeka

Senator F B Warren of Wyoming en-

tertained at dinner In the New WIHar
last evening In honor of the governor of
Wyoming Hon B B Brooks and the
delegates accompanying him Judge J M
Carey formerly United States Senator
from Wyoming Mr Edward Gillette Mr
George W Metcalf and Mr C W Bur
dick The other guests were MISS Brooks
daughter of the governor Senator and
Mrs C D Clark of Wyoming the Misses
Clark Representative and Mrs F W
Mondell Judge and Mrs Orsdal and
Mr and Mrs Aldis B Browne

The Assistant Secretary of the Navy
and Mrs Newberry will entertain a large
party of debutantes for ohrlsWnlng
of the new battle ship Michigan which
will be launched on May 3S In

and for which Miss Newberry will
stand sponsor They will take the party
over in a special car with some addition-
al guests of Mr and Mrs Newberry

The wedding of Miss Jean Reid daugh-
ter of the United States Ambassador to
Great Britain to Mr John Hubert Ward
brother of tho Earl of Dudley and equerry
in waiting to King Edward will take place
on Juno 2S His majesty the King has
placed the chapel royal at the disposal-
of the bride and It is more than probable
that the ceremony will take place in the
presence of the King and Queen and the
most distinguished company before which
an American bride has ever been married-
In a foreign land

The bridegroom Is the first member of
his majestys household to be married
since his accession and he wishes to
mark It as an especially important event
aside from the fact that the bride Is the
daughter of an ambassador to his court
A large reception will follow the cere-
mony In Dorchester House the town
residence of the Ambassador The wed
ding is set for next month to enable the
bridegrooms brother and sisterinlaw to
be present as they expect to leave for
Australia early in July

Mrs wife of the Ambassador
who has recently returned to London
from America held a large reception in

House on Thursday after
noon at which Miss Reid and her
received the congratulations of the most
prominent Americans and Englishmen in
London

Mrs Bryce wife of the British Am
bassador entertained at luncheon yes
terday The Ambassador who has been
absent in New York and New Haven for
a few days returned to the embassy
last evening

The Second Secretary of the British
Embassy and Mrs Young will leave
for ManchesterbytheSea where they
will spend the summer and where the
embassy will be established for the hot
weather The Ambassador and Mrs
Bryce will go West whore the Ambas-

sador will be present at the Chieago con
verftion and they will later sell for

to spend the summer

Mr Warren J Davis has gone to At-

lantic City

Dr and Mrs Samuel E Watkins have
left for Atlantic City and will not return
to the Alabama until October

Mr and SIrs Frank E Buckland sailed
from New York on the Cretlc last Satur
day for their annual trip abroad Their
tour will include Smyrna Constantinople-
and Athens and they will go as far eact
as Damascus They will return by way
or Genoa and the Italian lakes and will
leave Antwerp for home about August 1

Among those sailing 6n the
Frledrlch der Grosse Noth German
Lloyd liner for Naples are the German
Ambassador and tfaroness von SteVnburg
and Mrs M Bailey and MIss Bailey of
this city

Invitations have issued by Mr
and Mrs William A Countrymen for the
marriage of their daughter Emeline
Perry to Mr Arthur Edwin Hodgson
Wednesday evening May 20 at 8 oclock
In the Northmlnster Presbyterian Church

Mine Godoy wife f the Mexican Min-

ister to Cuba will receive this afternoon
for the last time this season

Mr and Mrs N Grler Larlmore of
Larimore S Dak after passing a week
in Baltimore as visitors to tho Methodist
cpnference are In Washington for an
other week Mr Larlmore formerly of
St Louis Mo is now head of the Elk
Valley Land Company which has the
leading farm comprising 16000 acres In
NQrth Dakota He is an intimate friend
of former Senator Roach whose election
by Republican legislature although a
Democrat ho contributed to great
political jnfluenc He was a prime feator
also in the election of former Gov Short
ridge
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OBSERVE CLASS NIGHT

Commencement Week at the Lucy
Hayes School

Class night of the commencement ex-

ercises of the Lucy Webb Hayes National
Training School for missionaries and dea
apnesses was held last night at Rust Hall
1150 North Capitol street northwest

Rev E B Holm of Rockton UK and
of the Rock River conference offered
prayer Miss Winifred Jackson played or
gan selections Miss Gray sang solos
Miss Maud Slaybaugh sang a solo Miss
Celia Marie Rogers spoke on The kin-
dergarten as a factor in Christian educa
tion Miss Burch read The Song of the
Market Place Miss S Ermlnle Wilber
spoke on The nurse Miss Jackson
spoke on The nations homes and Miss
Osborne spoke on The ago of faith
Rev Joseph Wardal of Chicago and the
Rock River conference offered benedic-
tion and Miss Jackson played an organ
postlude

Last nights exercises were thevfirst of
a series that will bo held during the next
week In celebration of the graduation of
the class of 1808

Yesterday afternoon the closing exer-
cises of tho kindergarten were held and
tomorrow at 3 oclock In the afternoon
the annual sermon will be delivered by
Rev Robert H Pooley of Chicago In
Rust Hall chapeL Monday evening at S

oclock the annual musicale will bo held
and on Wednesday evening at 8 oclock
the graduation exercises will be held at
which Rev Bishop Joseph F Berry will
officiate and present diplomas There will
be a meeting of tho alumnae Wednesday
afternoon at 130 oclock

Members of the class of 1903 are Della
Belle Beechley of Iowa Gertrude L
Catlln of Tennessee Lottie Ethel Con
ndr of Indiana Ella Marshall Fleger of
Pennsylvania Olive M Osborne of Ohio
Mary Helen Walsmltb of Brlghtwood
D C and Sarah Elizaboth Yaudes of
Pennsylvania In the deaconess course
while in tho missionary course are Sarah
Ella Adams of Ohio Helen E Baldwin
of Oneota N Y Elizabeth Mary

of Michigan Winifred Rosamond
Jackson of New York Nellie May La
Porte of Pennsylvania

There is only one member of the nurse
deaconess course in this years class
Anna Jane Hamilton of Pennsylvania
while the nursetraining course is com-
posed of Eva Margaret Bingman of
Pennsylvania Anna Lucretla Brown of
Pennsylvania Flora Louise Gwynn of
Michigan Anna Jane Hamilton of

Frances Lela Higgins of New
York Nora H Hlghlan of Indiana
Ethel May Housel of Illinois Minnie
Irvine of New York Martha Florence

of New Jersey Mildred B
Richardson of West Virginia Genevieve
Maria Tree of Michigan Alice White
of Pennsylvania S Erminie Wilber of
Maine and the kindergarten course con
sisting of Helen Evans Kirk or Penn-
sylvania Annie Lee Price of Maryland
and Cella Marie Rogers of New York

ADMIT ANONYMOUS LETTERS

Court Rules on in land
Fraud Cases

Expert Says the Mlnslven Are Work
of DImond Now on

Trial

Justice Stafford yesterday made a rul-
ing admitting into evidence the ocallod-
Dimend anonymous letters in the trial
of Frederick A Hyde John A Benson
Hoary P Dlmond and Joost H Schneider
for alleged conspiracy to defraud the
government of land in the West

The government contends that these
letters gave the officials of the Interior
Department the information that Benson
and Hyde were engaged in illegal prac
tlees The letters read to the Jury show
an intimate knowledge on the part of
the writer concerning the workings ot
the alleged conspiracy and on account
of this the government claims one
but Dimond could have written them-

J F Shearman the handwriting ex-
pert who testified that
Dlmond wrote the letters was recalled-
to the etand yesterday afternoon and
he testified to the similarity of hand
writing on a great number of applica-
tions for school lands in California
which applications the government con
tends are fraudulent

STATION C IN NEW HOME

Money Order and Registry Branch
of Postoffice at 1417 6 Street

Station C of the city postoffice moved
into its new and handsomely furnished
home at 1417 G street northwest yes-
terday
The new office Is modernly equipped The

room is an shape Along one side are
arranged the clerks cages and windows
At the rear end of the room is a cage
for bank agents to register valuable
packages This cage It is said is the
first one used by the Postoffice Depart-
ment for this purpose It enables agents
of banks who have valuable matter to
register to separate from the regular
customers and prepare their packages for
mailing without any danger of being In-

terfered with
Station C makes no delivery of mans

It Is Just a sending money order and
registry office During the past year the
office sold on an average of 000 worth
of stamps a month Its money order busi-
ness amounted to approximately 900 a
day On the 1st and 15th days of the
month fully 2000 is handled In money
orders

The office is open from 730 in the morn
ing until 6 oclock in the evening every
day except Sunday It Is In charge of
Supt F M Bock who is assisted by
nine clerks

Largest Morning Circulation

MATTINGS LAID

It Let
Good Food

want of a reliable Refrig
erator Come and select one
from our magnificent stock
You will find a size and style
to suit YOJI and you can

the terms of payment-

to suit your income All prices
are marked in plain
and we guarantee the Reliabil-

ity of everything we sell

PETER GROGAN
817819821823 Seventh SL
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DULIN MARTIN

in a White Mountain-
or Alaska Freezer With
either of these highclass
freezers the most delicious

quickly and easily f
made

Sold with our guarantee
that they will give the I

highest satisfaction

White Mountain Freezers f

iqt 2qt 3qt 4qt 6qt

150 195 245 85 350
Alaska Freezers

iqt 2qt 3qt 4qt 6qt

150 175 200 250 335P-

fltlsn PorcsJale CWes Glass Silver

1215 F St and 121418 G St

95 of

Player ValueI-

s represented In the transposing
mouthpiece in the

No other player piano has this
attachment

No other player piano has A
range of 88 notes or tho entire
keyboard of a piano

Lot us show you

SSons

92325 Penna Ave

Leading Brands-
Of Hams
and Bacon

The hams and bacon we handle
are noted for superior quality
mild and delicious

SMITHFIELD HAMS
FERRIS HAMS
STAR BRAND HAMS
ARMOURS HAMS
FERRIS BACON
33BI20HXUT BACON
DBERFOOT FARM BACON

and Domestic Table
Luxuries in greatest variety

G G Cornwell Son
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

141016 Penna Ave-

NO CREAM TiSTSS LIKE FOSSELLa

Most Popular
in which

Fussells Ice Cream
Can be had at tills season is
STRAWBERRY The choicest
fresh fruit is used rsult
ing in a richness and delicious-
ness that are exceptionally
tempting

B7A suggestion for Sunday
dessert

1427 NY Ave Phone M 1513

and other contents of your
storeroom will not be prey
to moths If YOULL BtRN
HOSIPSOXS INSECT

therein at intervals
The fumes are FATAL TO
ALL MOTH LIFE wtll

NOT Injure fabrics change col-
ors c CANS

tOe inc 23c and hOc

Thompson PharmacyF-
rank C Henry Prop 703 15th

CHURCH NOTICE

Will find n t appropriate rust Coamanloa
Gifts at the Catholic Buck Store

733 Seventh Street N W

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
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